
LET US SAVE I 
YOU MONEY 
Making clothing to measure at popular prices is 

but following the tendency of all modern business—re- 
ducing the cost of production by cutting out those mid- 
dlemen’s profits, which add only expense—not one 

penny’s value to the goods; selling direct from weaver to 
wearer and by working under a system as near perfec- 
tion as it can be made—a system which calls for perfect 

| organization, immense capital and the extreme of skill- 

| fullness and economy in every branch. The margin o4 j 
profit is small, yet large enough if we make garments 
enough—and we make garments enough. Why 
shouldn’t we ? 

! 1 

500 Styles to Select From 
Our tables are full and overflowing with all the j 

crisp new patterns of the season. Call and inspect our 

stock—ask for 1912 Fashion Book. 

Suits--Overcoats to Measure ! 

$15, $18, $20, $22, $25 
Coats and Trousers $13 and Upward. 

All Work Union Made. Pressing Free. 

Scotch Woolen Mills Co. 
Leading Popular Priced Tailors. 

1316 Market Street. Wheeling, W. Va. 

J. W. Whitham, Manager. 

OLD SOL AGAIN MINES 
ON THE WHEELING TEAM 

"RABBIT” JEWELL HAS NOT RE- I 
PORTED TO "GOAT.” 

Local Team Ready for Brooklyn 
Garros Saturday and Sunday— 

Base Ball Talk. 

(BY MUTT) 
Under Ideal weather condition* the \ 

•quad of sn Wheeling players enjoyed ; 
another day of hard practice yesterday 
«-nd the recrulta are fast rounding Into 
ahape for the exhibition games with 
tb» Brooklyn Nationals on Saturday 
and Sunday. During the morning and 1 

afternoon the pitchers warmed up 
while the outfielders and tnflelder* ran 
the bases and knocked files to the out 
garden. The diamond has dried out and 
for thl* time of the year can lie con- 
sidered In good condition. 

Twenty players took part In the I 
eacond days practice and today four 
«ir five others are expected to Join the 
squad As yet nothing has been heard 
from "RahUltt" Jewell, who some da\s 
ago departed for the wllda of Western 
Pennsylvania Anderson told Jewel! I 
to report yesterday, but as noth, g has 
been heard from him It looks very much as though he does not Intend 
reporting to the club. 

Hammond, tlraham, Reattle, Rltehle. 
Murray, Young and Boso were the six 
t.wlrlers that worked out yesterday. [ •'Peaches" Is anxious to twirl thenpen- 
Ing game at Akron, and each day slg- 
hlfles his wllllngress to work the 
opener None of the twlrlers 'let out" 
yesterday and onlv threw straight : 
balls but today will start throwing ! 

-»m, to la- in form for Saturday's I 
_.. 

1 1 Dodgers 
Wheeling has five of the heat looking 

.1. •>■• league in Hammond. 
"' Rltehic, nraham and Murray. I. '.-r twlr>r comes from Wash- 

v Me twirled In the Al- 
1 last *« .son and won 

something Ilk* 14 out of 17 game, he | 

worked. He Is a big fellow and has 
the appearance of a coiner. 

Kltcble comes from Kast Liverpool, 
having twirled in the o. »jk P. league j last season. He too made a fine record 
last season. Graham, Beattie an»l 
Hammond worked for Wheeling last 
season and promise to have better 
records than last yew. 

"Hull" Durham la the largest man 
1 

on the Btngia team "Bull" showed his 
old time form yesterday by bouncing 
them against the fence. The outfielder 
will give all the sluggers a run for 
the batting honors In the league this 
season. His legs have become strong 
and he should have the best season In 
his career. 

Another slugger on the b>cal team 
that was hitting them a mile yester- 
day was "Dolly" Grey. "Doll" did not 
take on much weight during the winter 
and will be in playing condition with 
but little work. 

Peg" Bemls and Third Baseman 
Htrodd, reported yesterday. Hemls 
romes from Newark while Htrodd 
played with Mansfield last season. 
Both players are fast men and will 
I** hard to beat out for the positions 
they play. 

Duke Servatlua Is snowbound at 
Butler, but wires that he will report 
Hautrday In lime to work In the j 
Brooklyn games. He states that he la 
In good condition and has been work- j Ing otit in the gym at home. 

Nasher. the Brooklyn player handles 
himself like a well seasoned player. 
According to reports from his home 
he is a comer 

Mllb r, the local backstop, is well I 
liked by Anderson. He snd W'elshor j worked out with the team yesterday. 

Dashback. the Notre Dome Gollege 
1 

player la th» nest largest man on the j 
team He hit the bull all over the lot I 
__ 

NO ONE DELIBERATELY 
COPIES A FAILURE 

It’s our success that makes our imitators. 
I he success tfoat came from turning out the best 

suits made to order in the United States at $ 15.00. 

^ maoc to nr 

Other concerns show an assortment of piece 
goods atvmt whose quality you know nothing at all— 
The United gives quality of material plus the maximum 
amount of workmanship of the best equipped Union , 
Tailor Shops of the country. 

THAT’S THE PART THEY CANT COPY. 

The United Woolen Mills Co. 
*T*ilom (o tHe MimriT 

1*33 MARKET ST, 

Other United Woolen Mill* Store* 
3*2 Mark#! ft, *3* Ninth tit l«n Main nt 
Vmrkmm^wm. W V*. !• inf mg- .n W Vn ZaiaTv.ll. ... i« n*» m, **» irieh nt. 

I«r»an,,r». W. Va. M»ra»iif'.wn. W Vn in-lnn.ti ’i-n- 
111 >-*»lt«l H. If* PVnnt tit 4- v 

" 

>>arla*tnn. W V* Marlatta. O. I'nIZmh .1 n i.h 

i 

CENTRAL TEAMS ARE 
ALL PRACTICING HOW 

AKRON, o.. April 4.—Tkt Brst gome 
of ih» itlj num at Lmim Park will 
fc* played on Saturday April 12. when 
Fohrs aggregation of ortiota will clash 
with the Mansfield Ohio Plata league I 
null, according to an aanotuu-owient 
made Wednesday by buolnea* m onagri 
Murphy of tho Champa 

Another gam* with tho earn* club 
will b« played nn the following Sun- 
day and tho Champa will then go to 
Mansfield for a gam* on April 11. On 
April 1« and 17. Newark of tho Ohio 
Btato league will appear at I oaguo 
Park In opposition to the Champa and 
on tho Mih and ltth Akron returns 
to Newark for two game* 

The Pittsburgh Lyceums, who meet 
Canton on April 13 and 14 wore to 
have opened »he show her* on April 
II and 12. but Murphy received notice 
from the semi-professional aggrega- 
tion this week cancelling the games 

FORT WAYNE. April 4—If Frank 
I. Shmighnt say. hast- ball manager, 
has any sore arms and thrown-out 
muscles and points to contend with 
during the next few days the fault will 
not be hla. He spends about 76 per 
rent of hla time at the Concordia Col- 
lege gym warning over ambitious 
youngsters on the evils of "cutting 
loose" too early in the going. "Hey, 
• her*, cut that. 1 don't want to see 
how much speed you've got now. 
Save that stuff for a couple of weeks, ] 
and then we can find ont whether It'B 
any good or not." is the exhortation 
Shaughneasy directs at his men every i 
few minutes, hut In spite of It several 
of the pitchers began cutting loose 
tl»!s morning and the manager was 
forced to take them over himself. 

DAYTON, O., April 4.—Elmer Ren- 
sen looked over the Bquad of ball play- 
era Punch Knoll ha* working out at 
the St. Mary’s Institute and was sur- 
prised at the way last year's cham- 
pionship team has been riddled by 
drafts and sales. ’Tve heard people 
talking about having the aame old 
team back, but, believe pie. It Isn’t the 
same gang by a long shot." he said. 
"There’H seven darn good men gone, 
and It will take some digging to find 
nun equal to the s^o-en who have de- 
parted Tve seen good rliibs broken 
up by taking one man off tho team." 

YOUNGSTOWN. O.. April 4 —Twelve 
tired athletes slept the sleep of the 
Just Tuesdnv night and Wednesday 
morning jin extra demand for alcohol 
and witch h:.xc| was reported by some 
druggists. The athletes are members 
of the Steelmen baseball team and the 
sleep, soreness remover, etc., followed 
the first workout of the squad at the 
auditorium. 

Donning uniforms at the Colonial at 

It O'clack Mists. ScPlt, C— ■». Tata. 
Urrta, Ainsworth r lit S»un>. 
IVnrSnu. Fleming. Hsgst. Wilhelm 
*s4 Manager Phillips hiked to the 
auditorium and for two solid sours 
threw bails back and forth. 

ZANBSVUAJ1 O.. April A—O us 
Hllllagrr arrival Tnsadsy evening 
brought the total number of Athietlew 
U> report up to nooa Wednesday, to 
sevea. Bad weather greeted the play- 
ers upon their arrival, but each Is in 
hopes that the weather will clear up 
and that they may be allowed to take 
part aooa Inspring training stunts. 
Each player Is well sat la fled with the 
prospects for the coming season, and 
everyone la loud !■ his praise for Man- 
ager Kelley. Manager Kelley Is always 
thers with ths glad hand, and words 
of encouragement to each, and the 
players naturally swear by him. The 
little manager Is making quite a hit 
with all of the players, and It can be 
assured that they will lend their beat 
efforts to him In making the team a 

winner. 

CANTON, O.. April 4.—Three new 
pitchers. Increasing the squad from 
eight to eleven, were added to the 
Statesmen squad Wednesday by Man- 
ager Oremmingcr. All are of the right 
handed variety, making nine of them, 
with Itry lonely aide-wheelers on the 
list. They have been sent transporta- 
tion and notice to report Friday for 
the first day of practice. 

Probably the one In whom the fans 
will take most Interest Is Michael 
Relts, who will undoubtedly sail under 
the ordinary name of Mike throughout 
the seaaon. Kelts la one of the men 
trom the Cincinnati Reds, secured 
through Louie Hellbronner, the base- 
ball sage of Ft. Wayne and scout for 
the tribe of o'Day. 

SPRINGFIELD. O.. April 4—Ths 
first day the Brooklyn players arrived 
It rained, the second day It snowed 
and on the third and final day of their 
visit here there was sunshine Enough 
said. The fans can draw their own 

conclusions, hut for years to come the 
Impression will prevail here in Spring- 
field that Manager Dahlen and his 
warriors are a Jonah. 

Indoor exercise was again the order 
of the day. Manager O'Duy and his 
flock were the first to take/ the floor 
at the gym this morning. The pitchers 
and catchers were given a stiff work- 
out. while the Inflelders and gardeners, 
who are overweight, took to the rare 

track. Pitcher Sherrod Smith was the 
only new face among The Reapers. 
Me reached the city last night, coming 
from his homo in Mansfield, ua 

yesterday and will be a hard man to 
beat out for the backstop position Ho 
comes from Pittsburgh, highly recom- 
mended. 

Anderson Is rapidly rounding In con- 

dition for the opening games, Tho 
Wheeling pilot is well pleased with the 
recruits and states that he Is more 
confident than ever of finishing in the 
first division. 

The team will he out for practice 
both this morning and afternoon pro- 
viding the weather conditions permit. 

Second Rt.arman Murray will report 
to Anderson today. 

The Detroit Americans will hardly 
play th« Stogies an exhibition game 
as they are expected to play Cincin- 
nati since ibe grounds In the Queen 
City have dried out. 

JACK JOHNSON 
_______ 

s 

May Be Investigated by Federal Grand 
Jury, Following Smug- 

gling Charge. 

CHICAGO. April ♦ —Federal grand 
Jury action may be taken against 
Jack Johnson, champion pugilist of 
the world, who la accused of having 
smuggled Into this cosntry a >0,009 
diamond necklace which he brought 
from Europe last fall. 

The neeklaco was seized several 
days ago In a raid on Johnson'a home 
on the South Side and today was 
turned over to the Fnlted States dis- 
trict attorney, Wllkerson. 

Johnson's white wife has been 
wearing the necklace It Is said, and 
Information In regard to the caae first 
came to government officials from 
neighbors of the pugilist 

Johnson says the necklace was giv- 
en him by friends In this country. 

FIRST PRACTICE 
Indulasd in By tbs Catbsdrsl Hiah 

School Toom Yoctordcy. 

Yesterday afternoon about twenty 
five randldat* a for the Imschall tram 
of t'tthedrsl High arhool Journeyed to 
Hrtdge Park and Indulged In the nrat 
practice of the jo .»r. The hoya aro 
showing good form, hut not much waa 
done In the way of choosing the team, 
hut f'aptnln Kaltcnhaugh states that 
he will he especially strong In the 
batteries and his infield is also very 
fast, with some little lima for develop- 
ment. hla outer garden m»n will Im- 
prove and nt*t prove a handicap to the 
team. 

flatting practice formed the chief 
part of the practice although the hoya 
took eldra and tan bases and were 
limbering their muscles. The 'thin 
Valley Athletic Association season 
opens this afternoon with West liber- 
ty at It* He ire High arhool and ftatur- 
day Elliott opposes Wheeling High at 
pudge park 

NO MEETING OE THE 
MEMBERSHIP COMMITTEE 

Owing to the fact that a quorum 
waa no* present, the meeting of the 
membership committee of the board 
of trade waa not held yesterday after 
noon, but was postponed until thla 
afternoon at Mo o'clock All mem 
bera of the committee are eiperted to 
be present aa the meeting will be an 
Important one In edition to other 
matter*, a number of application* for 
membonPilp which hare been received 
»lnco tha slotte of Ihe recent cam | 
paign will he considered 

• __rz 
COPEIN NAILS. 

*•- 
Training on cigarettes has 

been rut out so far as the Port 1 

IViv|jc Httllkcns ts concerned 
Ib'th Hnniyrr Hhaughriessy and I 
"wn< Varncii. ha< e laid down | 
this rule. Th<- plajrra th*.t rsn- 
no* chop the coffin nails are u 
tended an Invitation to w*nd 
th«ir wsv homeward 

I 
_ | 

» I I 

WHEELING PLAYERS 
ARE MAKING GOOD 

LARGE NUMBER OF LOCAL BOYS 
IN FAST COMPANY. 

Hughia Janninga Still Holding On ths 
Catchar Onalew and May 

Retain Him. 
Throughout the country Wheeling 

players are making good In the various 
1 league*. Catcher Onslow of this city 

la still on the Detroit American re- 
serve list and according to reports 
from the Jennings camp he may be re- 
'j.lned as a second catcher this season. 
••Cy" Morgan la rounding Into form 
with the Philadelphia Americana, and 

| the two local players will keep Whecl- 
1 Ing In the limelight In the big leagues 

this season. 
Mont Weeks has reported to Grand 

Rapids, and will be one of the regular 
I backstops of the Michigan team. Eu- 

gene Madden Is playing fine bull with 
the Dallas Texas league club and has 

! beat them all out for the shortstop po- 
sltlon. Frank Smith will play short- 
stop for the Mattysburg team of the 

! Cotton States League. George Gibson 
has left for Fort Wayne to Join the 

| Rllllkens. He is a good twlrler and his 
frUnds are confident he will make 
good on Vamelia team Will Colling- 
wood will leave within a few dava to 

I try out with the lillllkena. He piay.-d 
f'.ne ball for the Augusta Military I Academy. 

BASEBALL DERAILS 
A STREET CAR 

BOY WHO THREW IT IMMEDIATE- LY MADE A 'HOME RUN." 
Traffic on «h# C. A E. G. Lins Da 

laysd Foe Considarabls Length 
of Time. 

The first base ball accident of the 
| season occurred Iasi evening about 7 

o'clock, at the corner of I'hapllne and 
Eleventh atreeta. when car No. |* on 
tjie city Railway run Into a base bail 
thrown onto the tracks by some i.ovs 
playing ball on the street at that point. The rear wheels left the rail on the 
curve. Several coupling bars used on the other ears were brought Into play 
and with the efforts of several by- 

; slanders the car was placed back on 
! the rails Traffic on the City and Elm 

Grove division was d-ui..i 
tlm* by th* if'rldRnt. 

Tt la aald that thr boy who throw 
tho ball mad** a “horn* run.'* 

UMPIRES 
Will Moot P'tfdfnt Carson at South 

Bond Before th# Sssson • 
Oponod 

f>n April 22* III- umpires In lh« 
<'*nlral iMfur will meat PrnMrni Vrsnh R r arson. at Month Ran* whara 
lhay Will ho Prhoole*. Tho umpires that will Wnrh In lha 12 rltih rlrrull 
this ■> a son ara r. K. Mr min* Oeorge » lark. W r. fOippvt nmaarhow, John 

daisal. John poiiark an* ry fvff*r ■ 

man 

SAILORS TEAM 
Pparlsl I 'laps teh lo ‘h* tntall|*anaar 

RRIK. April 4 Another pit, her ha* 
haen luma* nvar fo Krle hjr Rn*«p hresnahan. In Iho person nf Rurhor 
who last soaaon tralna* m tho Trl Mlota league for tha Wilmington eluh 
Thera ha pitrha* || *amao Me won 
■ayan an* loat 17. This make, at* 
pitchers for me. Tha follow In* hi lha matar for lha me rlnh 

Pit, harp White. Mr haeht. MMIeson 
Mb anlan, MiiRhsr, 

#,Atrh#ra- Sa hara. M« Tntyr*. 
InflaMars Quinlan. short. Nall*, thlrrt hone; Millar short, ,insert 
(sit na|*arp-Ty daman. Niton. Me- 

I ouvhltn. 

Basket Ball 
Tho hove liaskot hall le«.m of tho 

Ml * 'lalrsvtlla H!*h school wilt *o to 
Quaker flty. Itlikv. where they will 
plev lha |ll*h s,htetl tram of plane This will ho tho laat game of tho 
praaon. 

^ ~ « 
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EASTER TIME IS THE BEST OF ALL 
POSSIBLE TIMES TO BUY CLOTHING 
—FOR THE BEST OF ALL POSSIBLE 
REASONS: 

Timeliness is one of these buying reasons—for you need the 
newest, seasonable clothes if you are to mingle with up-to-date 
people. 

Moderate expense is another buying reason. Never, perhaps, have equal clothes-values been available to you. It’s the time of 
times to buy. 

Come in and let us show you. 

Geo. W. Fox 
CLOTHIER, FURNISHER AND HATTER 

1310 MARKET ST. 

ROGERS. PEET & CO.’S CLOTHING 

Bowiliing 
Club Alloys. 

G« Susy. 1st. 2nd 3rd. Tls 
| Helm Ill III) ;? 2!.0 
llsrrold »7 »s si 273 
Rogers 99 114 93 206 

Totals 20S 310 2(1 *69 j Blvsrslda Brides. 1st. 2nd. 3rd. Tls 
Hauer 109 9* 120 327 
• 'onnally *3 101 *7 2*1 
Wllksnson 10* 99 *3 290 : 

Totals. 800 29* 300 *99 ! 
To-iddhl: IMsdmont vs. Never Was. 

Port Saury Ducks. 
Warwood. 1st. 2d. 3d. Tls ; 

Driller.101 D*2 110 313; 
Kennedy. X9 92 100 2*1 > 

Lash .112 .. .. 1121 
Slvln .109 92 SOI 

Totals .302 303 302 907^ 
Club. I si 2d 3d Tie I 

M'smeri-n .177 115 *5 377 ? 
Hsuer .105 iij 123 341 I 
Leliner.121 123 92 336| 

Totals .402 2(| 
Friday -K K K vs. I s. 7 30. Harvest 

vs Hw Heena. » 30 
Ot. Korthem Duck Pin Eeagu*. 

Bntoa. 1st 2nd. 3rd Tl« 
Hite *4 04 116 300 
Tucker 110 104 ]ot> 314 
Rose I" 1 M- .110 

Totals 301 31» 311 93o 1 

Blvaruldo. 1st 2nd. 3rd Tls! 
Reed ..... 96 99 as Ml! 
Johnson *9 100 91 2*0 
I'hllltps 77 96 113 2(1 J 
Totals...... 162 295 292 *49 1 
To.nl*ht's (aitiei lllkhland val'upMal 

WbaaUnr Easgua. 
Hope. 1st 2nd 3rd Tl« 

Mutt 77 7| 7; {j* 
•lerlacker *7 v: 7a 347 1 

tnVUL. >* 76 (2 2(4 
M Raker .1lo 91 *9 260 j 

T"**1" 4(6 401 416 1261 j ■paadaru. 1st 2nd. Ir.l Tls' 
11. Zimmer .! 99 !3( *6 320 
henna 9* 90 92 277 I 
Horrid (I 93 90 26f. Woods *5 96 as 2(9 
'**'■. HI *3 127 222 

Totals 474 4*9 4v| 14.4 
To-night: •'loan 1'pa vs Mt Rpyea. 
Ns*t weeks schedule Monday. Bremer 

Hav. vs. Samoa*!; Wbg. Can Co. v*. Bib- 
»rti«. 

Tuesday: All In* v*. Mozart Hill. Tomanaak* v*. O. M. K B. 
Thursday: Dough Nut* va. Indiana. 

Olaaa Upa. l*t. 2nd. 3rd Tla 
S1' *i 7S 86 24* 
Kline. »4 *7 *5 2«« 
i hHf. 1S3 loO 102 316 
I >eakln log lli 93 316 
a. llauman 95 97 100 292 

Totals 495 4S4 467 1436 
Mt. CTpaa. 1st. 2nd. 3rd Tl* 

Morning Glory. 4« »3 7* 245 I 
Sunlight 7« 76 75 *27 
Kvenlng Star 76 74 7* 241 
■M 8*1. «• 7< *1 J37 I 

Total*. 399 390 373 1171 1 

Doutfi 3Tnts. 1st. 2nd. 2rd. Tl* I 
Kunkle 169 184 146 498 

147 153 141 4*1 ! (>»l9il 169 149 l;,2 470 | A Mein hart. 176 116 194 485 
Bearley 122 146 110 377 1 
H. llothermund. 173 204 147 624 

T'dal* 974 961 8*0 2815 
Toman aw ka. 1st 2nd 3rd. Tl* 

{**•1*/ 124 121 119 170 
Kberle 136 12* 136 844 
•'«nk 164 126 132 424 i 
WW 142 123 114 379 
H*r 119 129 118 3*6 
Baudey 12* 12* 120 3*0 

Total*. 801 776 729 3206 j 
Mind Fin Tournament 

Fn’l*u*ln*tlr howling at the Muse* j alley* In the blind pool tournament and 
some cood score* are being made 

Name lat 2nd. Jrd. Tla 
Hick 140 1*0 170 490 
Mill* 149 141 154 4 48 
Hendri* 157 152 2«5 517 
Todd 177 ij# |62 *49 
C. Wool 173 191 132 605 
G. Kiyor .190 I4| 179 550 1 
Hr*dv 207 174 147 572 I 
IJtev* 191 173 193 554 1 

Frazier 134 145 1*3 442 1 
Bailey 179 1*0 144 61* 1 

Hirt *17 15* 144 51 7 j 
Masonic Club Ducks. 

Fas time. t*t 2d. 3d Tl* 
Carlin .104 114 19* 327 
Harrell 9* 104 *7 287 
Meek .105 133 *2 3301 
Stamm It* in* 94 320 
Wood .. »S 9o 124 309 
Handicap .. 11 11 11 no ] 

Total* I 111 |«M 
Chernba lat 2d. 3d Tl. | 

Hagen .105 In* 100 3;n 
Summer* *4 121 9* 3«i 
Knghorn ..jot 68 47 274 
Karp 90 It* 102 3111 
Robtnaon .1J4 103 120 24 7! 

Total* * 149 511 1616 
To-night* game*—N*t...nal Tub* a. 

Spartan*. 

Yanked Out of the (Same Yesterday for 
Wildness—Mobile Defeated the 

World's Champions. 

Bperisi Dispatch to the Intelligencer. 
PHILADELPHIA. Pa, April 4.—Cy 

Morgan, the minstrel man and spit 
ball pusher of th« Athletics, yorld 
champions, lasted five rounds gainst 
the Mobile (Ala.i Sea Gulls at Mobile 
today and was then yanked because 
because of a wild toss that he made 
that let fn two runs and helped the 
Sea Gulls to administer the first shut- 
out of the spring training season to 
th« Athletics Yanigan team. 4 to 0. 
Morgan started the game and went 
well for three Innings. In the fourth 
Ihree hits brought four Gulls across 
the plate and the scoring ended In the 
fifth with a pass, a wrlld pitch, a fum- 
ble and a crashing triple. Shawkey 
relieved Morgan and held Mobile 
scoreless for the rest of the game. 

Second Team Wins. 
The basket hall championship ef the 

Ft i'lalrsville High school hss been 
awarded to the second team, they 
having won two out of the three game 
series that wss played. 

Following are the scores of the 
games: 

First Game—Champions. *«; First 
team. 14. 

Forond Game—'hamplon*. 24- First 
tram, 22. 

Third Game—Champions, k. First 
team. 12. 

Every little auto 
Has a number 

All Its own. 
Ho by It* dreda and action* 

It* owner may be hn .wit Rut when autos 
Go a-speedlng. Law and limit 
Roth esceedlng. There la something 
Guile misleading In the number 
That l* shown 

— From Judge. 

SPECIALISTS 
Pelvic, Nervous and Chronic Diseases 

W* hat TarlMMlo, Boptnra Bfdroe.U. atrlrtnr* PrMlttb Ittetf* 
Catarrh. Mmaak Troohl**. BUM. Ft.tnla. Stood BMsoa aad au Softoa 

aad Sarvoaa Dt****** 

Vryoni Breakdown Anl ararlp all Mr>t.n <U«*aa»a ar* lit# dlrrrt 
I’tMMM mnrft *« #**■ '"hroalr nr Imparfrotlp Irratad 
rrZ^Tlhr rT.J' , nV’,,a "»rtr«»ra, Me W. not nnlp nrTrrmr alto **"T* ot Mp.rt.ner ,n thr irntmoit of Jtfi1 ”il_—* dtrraara >uKIn ... bp nor .portal mMhnd to rrrltalli* B«fTAtiN *> ind tn fo p#rfnct h*di i« aii 
•ra from aorvooa br.akdoon and vital wraanratT * “ 

Framinaflon ** a*. —■>»■■« w. 

Mt^lto^Mali^^mo'n Mna<^^rd^*,'""m ™U''" "'a*'hE*' — a to, 
nt 1h» trn,*^ £ JlV1?, ,"*Trnum m*m»m "tottf nr mo*. BlOOd PoiSOfl 
door, saw:: .. — — .a. 

Skin Di4<sm4m 
OUR SPECIAL OFEFR TILL MARCH 31st Rheumatism 

w« •"> *• "M7 oao vao «U) oa aa. MM* Maroh a a ikji.ui 
Hydrocele 

".T^mTu^nom r ***** okMSM oStor toa. po. poor Rupture, Stricture 

^zrirZLl---'— S, t^T 
THE PELVIC SPECIALISTS { '%£Z*r?T 


